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rb'Play Day 
[eld Wednesday 

At Wilmington
snne Enters Five Teams 

In Competition With 
Girls of Banning

if Narbonne O. A. A. partlci- 
d in a plnyday at Banning 

Igh school, Wednesday, December 
uichcttes, who have been 

cached by Miss Mason, Mrs. Mc- 
Ceown. and Miss Kinst, entered a 
plleyball team, two basketball 

Learns, a horse-shoe and a tennis 
earn. . , ^ 

The volleyball team is made up 
( the following: Julia Elcy, Dor- 
thy Halter, Winifred Mulkern, 

Allynp Moore, I'hyllls Myerscongh. 
Helen Patriek. Pauline 1'owc 
Maxlne I'rlnce, Evelyn Thors< 
larjorle Irvine and June Prince. 
Tho girls chosen for the seni 

laski-tbnll team are Mary Tariei 
Melba Khafcr, Julia Hunt. Harr 
Fink, Velda Halter, Helen Kartell 
md Mildred Robertson. The juni 
>asketball team was made up 
Joyce Bunge. Julia O'annon, Helen 
Opugh, Helen Hart, Dorothy 
Springman, Geneva Straub a 
Kmma Widner.

Chloell Aikman and Jane Hyln 
made up the horse-shoe team

Virginia Backus and Ver 
Oibson represented Narbonne 
tennis.

E Cm SELECT 
mi-MURIMEOPPlENTSTEnM
Milton Everett, Classy Center For Torrance, Only Tartar to

Be Named On Champs' List of Tough Opponents;
No- Jordan Players Are Included

Narbonne's victoritrtte Gauchos, Marine League champs 
or the third consecutive time, although tied by Bell this 
ear, have selected an all-opponents team from Marine 
jeagiie players. Narbonne did not meet Jordan in league 
ir practice game so no Jordan men are-listed. First Team ^            

Petitions For Sub 
Base Forwarded 

to the Presided
committee headed by n. A 

Tower, active worker for the pro 
posed submarine base at Redond. 
Beach, presented the" signed petl 
tlons. to Congressman John 1 
Dookweiler Monday, who will for 
 ward them to Washington. Sev 
eral thousand names of individual 
Civic organizations and municlpa 
Officials were signed to the doci 
ments which will go direct 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Compton Arena
Main and Ala

WRESTLING
EVERY TUESDAY, 8:30 P. M.

FOUR BIG BOUTS
Q*n»ral Admission, 3So| R***rye 

Seati, S5c; Ringside, 85c

SPORTS
xSSr __ fH\   j-rVrffl i n'^'frifs ~«^

's New Cruiser Joins Fleet

Knds Ingraham, S i 
ipton, ilannliur.

oung, Riis.
(iuariln Human. South O a 11 

aKorm. Hell.
Center Everett, Torrance. 
Quarterback Gray, Banning. 
Halfbacks  A rico. 1, e u -i. i n K e i 

nohannon. El Segundo. 
Fullback Campbell, Hell. 
Alternates who were consider! 
 aetically as good as those nam< 
i 'team . »ere: Blaslngame. 1 
jgumlo; Kertiz, Hell; Adnms, 

South Gate; Waltz, Banning: left 
guard, Riis; Kennedy, Leuzinprer; 

ren, . Bell; Cake. Banning; 
Render. Bell; Campbell, (inrdena; 

eman, Leuzlnger; C o I 1 e 11 a. 
Running; Dykcman, Lruzinger; 

i Ripper, C.ardena. 
eve nil unofficial All-Marine 

League teams have been published 
but an the (iauchos have played 
league or practice games with 

ry team In the league except 
Jordan, their selections should bear 
plenty of weight. Of course, the 
majority of coaches themselves 
fed that no All-Marine Leasue 
team would be complete without 
the inclusion of "Pop Eye" Car 
penter. "Happy" McEwen, and 
Horaco Marshall who have starred 
at end. tackle and guard on 
Clnucho championship teams for 
the past three years. And enthus 
iastic (touch followers cannot 
any tenm that does not Include 
Rider at half, the league's high 
scorer, and George "Indian" Qould 
plunging fullback. 
l\V(H-c in shrdlu etaoin etnoinc

Sports Editor 
Again Winner 

As Forecaster
The Herald football oRRSperts, 

who have been forecasting scores 
for the past few weeks in, tin 
effort to relieve the tedium of 
yeek-ends when they have to stay 
.way from the office, closed the 
leason last Saturday with the 
iports editor as the winner of 

the cust Iron derby mentioned in 
week's account of the great 

Id's series event. She expects 
exchange it for a set of, cut 

glass noodle separators as being 
 e suitable.
he sports editor got away to 
r start on account of being fc 

partial to the Torrance Tartai

VISITORS AT WHITEWATER
Mr. and Mr:;, diaries Taber and 

Mr. and Mrs. C,harles Davls mo 
tored to Whitewater for the week- 
end to visit Clifford Nelson wlx 
is spending some .time there foi 
his -health.

Preliminary
Work On County
Survey Complete

Statistics tOn Four Largest 
Cities Now In Hands . 

of Committee

Liquor License Cash 
to Be Apportioned 

to Local Districts
LOS ANGELKS   A 

nf dollars in license f« 
dealers poured Into til

unlei-

With all preliminary worl 
completed, tin- county com 
on governmental simpllflcatl. 
((an this weeV on the sun 
this city and the cither 43 n 
palltlcs of the county. It was an 
nounced today by Cordon Whltnull, 
director.

Purveys of Pasadena. Cilendalc 
am) Long Hcach were completed 
several weeks ago. Since then, the 
technical committee has been 
working out a comprehensive 
method of cfassif Ration which will 
be the pattern for the other 4J 
cities, \Yhitnall stated.

"Volume of data gathered In the 
aurveyn Is Immense, and it must 
be properly classified in order that 
we may (jet the most out of It." 
Whitnall explained. The work 06 
gathering the needed statistics on 
the remaining 41 cities will be a 
simple matter,. as three of the four 
largest cities in the county have

thousands 
for liquor 
offices of 

he state board of equalization,
 ( slduuta _.uf California cities and
 ountles today were assured by 
Speaker Walter J. Little of the 
itnte assembly that HO per cent 
if this revenue would be allotted

according to the proportion 
licenses issued.

Little's statement followed close 
ly upon a reiteration of the At 
torney-General's stand that munic 
ipalities cannot license liquor deal 
ers otliiT than "reasonable taxa 
tion."

Plan New Bridge 
Over Nigger Slough

Merge
been
Helen

Du

timbei

< for construction of a 
I pilv trestle bridge oyer 

Slough on N street have 
 omplcted by the Los An- 
coiinty mail department. It 
parned today from ()eorg» 
county road commissioned, 
bridge will be 193 feeding", 

i 44-foot roadway of elght- 
natrrlal. Nine tons of re- 
ng steel will be placed in 
iictlon of the brldi;e and two 
if bolts, washers and rods, 

la given as »16.WW. rTJie 
will u- rrvonotiHl fir.

applications over S500 forms ware 
Issued, according to officiate of the 
hoani t'ennit fees range from II 
to $100 per annum, according to

CALIFORNIA COUNTIES- 
served, bu Bank of America

ed.

* , ..
Aa impodnc view «C Cnele Sam'1 newest flfhtlnt machine «b« 
V. 8. Crater Portland, fUnhlp of the crntoer division, pictured fcwk- 
Int op from wider the two forward pin turrets. The Portland, of 
10,000 ton*, Joined the battle fleet dnrinc three-day war maneuver* 

off the California eowt last week.
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The finish last Saturday showed 
the sports editor out In front with 
(our winners out of eight, and cut 
down her points by being the only 
one to forecast that U. S. C. was 
at least four touchdowns better 
than Georgia, and the only one 
to forecaa^nihat South Carolina 
would tfh)T»AMhntrm Poly. The 
other eggsperts finished as fol 
lows: Hinds second with three 
winners, Boh third with two and 
Hank trailing with two but a long 
way off on points because he 
picked too many 0-0 scores.

With this preliminary skull prac 
tice, the Herald ecgsperts are

STORTI WINS PITCHERS DUEL 
IN DRIZZLING HI SUNDAY
Manager Tommy Bowker's Revamped Torrance Merchant^

Shut Out the Weber Bread Outfit Before Handful
of Damp But Faithful Fans

Data on the Los Angeles county 
government was the first infor 
mation secured, aided by the 
county bureau of efficiency. In 
the city of I.os Angeles It is ex 
pected the city efficiency bureau 
will aid.

Appointment of two new mem 
bers of the general committee was 
announced today by Whitnall. A. 
N. Multer, former mayor of Ar 
cadia, succeeds Ludwlg Schlff, Los 
Angeles business man who re 
signed due to press of private 
business. A. C. Campion, research 
man on the staff of the California 
Taxpayers' Association, succeeds 
A. H. Morosco, who died several 
weeks ago. Dr. Walter Dexte 
Whittler College Is chairman of 
the general committee.

Thursday afternoon the technical 
sub-committee was scheduled to 
meet and arrango final details for 
completion of the survey. Members 
of this committee are H. K. Sco 
vllle, chairman. Harold D. Glfford. 
George Eberle. Will Itaughman and 
Whitnall.

looking fo ard to
rhen they plan to broadcast their 

predictions, and expect to estab 
lish a record as forecasters.

Rather than disappoint the handful of faithful fans 
who turned out despite the inclement weather Sunday 
afternoon, Manager Tommy Bowker sent his revamped 
Torrance Merchants out to play ball and what a game it 
turned out to be. From start to finish it was a pitchers'
battle between Joe Stortl for

and Machado, star 
the Arizona State 

i officiated for the

home team 
pitcher for 
League, wh 
Weber Bread Co. , 

Joe turned In a three-hit pcr- 
rmance, which was pretty good 
mslderlng the drizzling rain that 
ade the ball hard to handle both 
r the pitcher and the fielders. 
Machado was jirst a little more 

generous and gave 'the locals five 
blnglcs, one of them a line drive 
over the right field fence that 
scored two runs.

With almost an entire "new line 
up. Manager Tommy now has one 
of the fastest teams In this sec 
tion and the fans who take ad 
vantage of the low price of ad 
mission each Sunday uro going to 
s.'e some swell bnll games from 
now on. 

Box score:
WEBER BREAD

AB R H 
Wallls. cf. ............................ 400
Dean, ss. .............................. 401
Kelly, 2b. ...........i................. 400
Lofter, i»r, _...__.._.... 400

Ib. ...............__.. 400

All Star Show 
Tuesday Night 
Compton Arena

Manager Tab White Books
Four Bouts That Will

Set Fans Wild

Kuhn,
Dobbl
Hob,
Webb
Mncln

:i», 8b. ..._.._.........
f. . u*. .~4. " 0

TOHRANCE

Stoney, us. 
Smith. 3b. 
Olscn. rf. .

BUY NOW... DON'T WAIT
unless you expect to pay more

A new deal for the purchaser is the 
Southern California Edison Company's 
contribution to the happiness of home- 
owner*. It means that wishes can be ful 
filled this Christmas   many a wife and 
mother's heart will be gladdened by pos 
session of an electric range or an electric 
refrigerator.

It means, too, that family budgets will 
not have to be revised, necessary expend 
itures curtailed  provided you avail , 
yourself of the convenient terms and low 
prices now in effect.

Get the full details from your neigh

borhood Electrical Dealer. See the newest 
models and advanced features in his show 
room or at the Edison Office display.

A few weeks delay  and this unprece 
dented opportunity may be gone. The 
safe thing to do is to act today.

See Them on Display 
AT YOUR DEALER

iHortl. p.
John Stortl. If. .................. S 0. i
J. Smith, 2b. .........................2. 1
Crook. Ib. ..............._........ 3 1
Kurch. cf. ......._.................. 3 0
Mcdowan, c. ...................... 1 0 -i

Totals ................................28 S
Next Sunday the Merchants g 

over to North Long Beach t 
tackle Oorge Stovall's Houghto 
I'ark nine and will be buck on th 
home' grounds thu following Sun
day, Deccmbi 
crack at tin 
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Tommy anno
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to get unothe 
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If You Get Up Nights
Make this 25c Test

the 
and

ix thu bladder 
bowels. Drive 

ve acids
out Impurltli

tutlon burning and frequent desire 
Out a 25 cent box of BU-KETS 
the bladder laxative, from any 
drug store-. After four days if yoi 
are not relieved of getting u 
nights go back and get you 
money. H U - K E T H, contalnln 
buchu leavet, Junlpor oil, etc., act 
pleasantly and effectively on th 
bladder similar to castor oil on 
the bowels. If you are bother« 
with backache, or leg pains caused 
from bladder disorders you 
houiul to feel better after 
cleansing and you get your regula 
sleep. Dulley Drug Co. nays BU 
KETH It a beet seller. -Adv.

Sweeping Reductions 
In Railroad Fares 
Are Now In Effect

Giving promise

coast.
in tr

gen
el to

al reductio
road fares, together v 
of the Pullman sur 
earn* effective Decemb 
rltory west of the 
river.

By elimination of tl 
Pullman fares are r 
third on western lines, It was 
stated, and the cost of rail trans 
portation is cut more thaft 35 per 
cent in some instances,

Bank of America 
serves fifty-two 
counties in the 
second largest state 
of the nation with 
community-build* 
ing, metropolitan 
banking facilities. 
These complete, 
modern services 
have proved their 
practical value 
over a period of 
nearly thirty years.
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ena. At populai 
on Oak" Nevis ol 
Sand Duni

Cliff Thiede, popular 
Beach lifeguard, and 'one 

st promising of the |

>, will 
Long 

if the

by Soi 
Christmas excursions to and 
eastern points, leaving Dec 
9 and again from December 
January 1, with return lln 
January K.

ipeclal

BANkof AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST 4 tAvixtl ASSOCIATION

;.f

TORRANCE - - 'Advisory Board • - Dr. A. P. Sterwuon, CHADIIUK  
C W. Kolner, vicE-ciuuii«»w--lUmbert,J. Acr«--F. H. Sleinhllber   tf

A. Brady Wolft -. 6/#err - - J: W. Leech, UAKACU ;,'

Furniture and 
Fixtures For Sale

I fie coast 
Ad Herman, former middlewolght 

champion of the world but now 
le of the wildest and woolleit of 
le heavyweights, will face Harry 
rarzun" Kklzan. thu "Terrible 
urk." in the one-hour two-fall 
 mi-wlndup. 1'rlces for this show 
111 be SB cents, !>5 cents and 85 

cunts, tax Included one of the 
t scales of prices existing for 
topnotch wrestling show In 

the state.
Cecil McGIII, 19-yoar-old I-ong 
?ach youth, and Tom Aylward of 
. a M. studios, will tangle In 
ie <speclal. Krank Von Mohr, 

Southern California police cham 
pion, will meet Mike Strcllch In 

ipcncr. All participants in 
Tuesday night's matches at 

Compton Arena will scale over 200 
ch.
of last Tuesday: Dr. 

Paul Mulllkin defeated Mike Htrel- 
Ich; Cecil McOlll and Tex Wrltfit 

tied to a spectacular draw 
that had the fans on the edge of 

chairs; Hy Smith of U. B. 
C. drew with "Spider" McOlll; Bill 
Orubbn won over the tough Swede, 
Wally Swanson.

P. W. Zuver Opens 
Electrical Repair 

and Supply Business
P. W. Xu has IM

ranldunt of Torrance for thu past 
17 years, has taken out a license 
aa an ulectrlcul contractor and 
will engage In the general electri 
cal contracting and repair busi 
ness, with oflfcos at 1011 I'ortoU 
avenue, telephone 272-K.

Particular attention Is being 
given at this tlmu to wiring 
Christmas trued, and u complete 
supply of tree stringers arc offered 
at thu special prices of 75o 
11.26. Mr. Kuver also carl lei 
complete stock of O-U lumps.

WIFE WORKS TOO LONG
VJ8AUA, Calif. (U P)-l'harges 

that her husband never allowed 
her a vacation were bauls for t 
divorce action filed In nuuerlo 
court the other day by Mrs 
Jcsnette Rtromatt. teachur In 
school near h«rti.

LEWS
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

Wotnen*s

New Fall Shoes
Oxfords - Pumps - Straps - Ties

Hundreds of Pairs - Scores of Styles
Every Type, including street, dress and school

shoes, in all leathers - Values to $7.50.

$1.97>$2.97-$3.87-$4.47
Children's

Kewpie Twin, Pied Piper 
Classmats

SHOES 
$1.19-$1.67-$1.97

135 Pairs

Women's Shoes
Odds and End*

97c

Men's Shoes
Friendly Five Shoes   Doctor Shoei

Fortune Shoes
Several hundred pairs of Men's Shoes and Oxfords
in theae nationally known makes in black and

brown. Every pair from.regular stock.
Values to $10.00

$3.37' $3.87' $4.47


